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SCOTLAND COUNTY HIGH WAY
ASSOCIATION WANTS RESULTS.'THE PASSING SHOW

and "employ the necessary labor t
construct and maintain roads in good
condition, even if this requires an
additional tax levy."The . Scotland County Highway

association, at a meeting in Iurin-bur- g

on Nov. 21, passed resolutions
in which the "present deplorable con-
dition" of the roads of the county was

Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets are intended

for indigestion and constipation.

BY M. MONTE
Diogenes with his lantern was

peering around the corners. "Hey!
old fcout ", yelled the inquisitive one,
"still searching for an honest man?."

Diogenes shook his head in a dis-

consolate way. "Nay, son, I've a hard-
er job. I am looking for a man who
did not break the Hindenburg line."

commissioners They tone up the stomach and enablementioned, the road
of the several townships were request- - it to perform its functions naturally,
ed to take some definite action im- - They act gently on the liver and bow-mediate- ly,

and the county was re- - el thereby restoring the stomach
quested to employ an experienced ar"l bowels to a healthy condition,
road man for the county to When you feel dull, stupid and consti-wit- h

the road superintendents and pated give them a trial. You are cer-superv-ise

the work in the townships j tain to be pleased with their effect.

Once again a new political party
is enjoying birth pangs. We have had
them before, and their bones are
strewn along the byways of the years
Camels, bull moose, and a variety of

Heat at the Stroke
of a Match animals have been discredited there

eby, only the elephant and donkey have
survived under the loads placed upon
them. But after all is said, nothine
political ha8 happened quite so hope
less as the new promulgation in the
windy city. If I were asked, I should
suggest the Hyena as a most fitting1
figure head. In the words of the Hon-
orable Mr. Titmouse, this new
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aggregation is m favor of
everything, for everybody, ex

The portable Perfection Oil Heater
makes heat available in just the
quantity desired, when and where
needed.
It gives glowing warmth continu-
ously for ten hours on a gallon of
kerosene is clean, odorless, safe;
creates no soot is easily filled and
re-wick- ed. Over 3,000,000 in use.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re-

sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

cept the man who has as much as
a quarter in his pocket. Toward a
gentleman of such wealth, the new c a package

before the war
party will look askance. They will
outbolshevik the vikiest of allbol-sheviks.a-

as to mere Soviets, why
they are just not in it.

With a certain Mr. Debs for Presi
dent, Emma Goldburg Vice-Pre- si

c a package
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE. MD.T t--;aT gg' m ' Washington. D. C.

iff RiRtfrfm Richmond. Vn the warduringCharlotte. N. C
Charleston. W. Va.

Charleston, S. C.n . , vi -

AMI tV i Use Aladdin l)
PI

111 1 If "jT- - 4-- Security Oil I j
c a package

NOW

dent, Billious Hohenzollern, Secre-
tary of State, and a half dozen pig-
headed individuals whom we could
mention as Senators, wouldn't that
be a feat to set before the public.

When we were an interesting in-

genue, there was scattered over a
considerable territory of these Unit-
ed States, a well-know- n individual,
known as Jesse Holmes, officially de-
signated as the "Fool-killer- ." I watch-
ed his career with a good dea! of
awe, and was ever on the lookout for
his victims- - I never found any of
them messed up with gore, which,
seeing' certain of my acquaintances
walking around unarmed, I thought
passing strange, even to this day, I
have a feeling of surprise, whenever
I think of them. But what I started
to say was, recalling things that
happened tc the peace treaty, that if
Jesse Holmes would meander around
Washington, he would have the most
strenuous time of his life, admitting,
of course, that he wuold do his duty.

P. S.--- A pessimist is a fellow who
doesn't subcribe to The Robesonian.
When you find one, ask him if it
isn't so.

PERFECTION THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!Oj'J Heaters
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS FOB PAR 26 chains crossng Back Swamp ; thence down

the North edge of said swamp to a point
from where a line running South 1 1- West
100.09 chains will dreht to the beginning.

TITION.
Bv virtue of authority vested in the ui PROBABLY

dersisned commissioners under a jtdytnent IT'Sand decree of the superior court of Robeson thence direct to the beginning, contaning five
hundred acres, more or less and being theCounty, entered before the clerk, in a special

nroceedine therein pendi.ig. wherein Elisa INDIAN TEACHERS' MEETING.same lands devised by David Townsend to
James B. Townsend and conveyed by deed forbeth Townsend and others were plaintiffs and

David Townsend and othsr were lefcnd' a one half interest to H. A. Townsend by
deed registered in book 8 "L" page 23. Seeante, we will, on Monday the 22nl day of

December, 1919, at 12 o'clock noon, at the First Meeting of the Year at Normal
At Pembroke December 6th.

Coriespondence of The Robesonian.
As announced by the county super

Most children have worms,
sometimes. Sypmtoms are
lack of color, peevishness,
restlessness at night, etc,

Dr. Thacher

also book 8 "I" page 446,
Second Tract: All that certain tract or

parcel of land in Pembroke township,
the lands of Marshal Maxwell and

J. P. Inman, beginning at a small pine near
the edge of the Lumberton and Rockingham
road on the upper side of the railroad right
of way and run a the Lumberton and Rock-
ingham road North 42 West 9.26 chan to a
take. Maxwell' corner in Barton's line;

thence as Barton's line South 42 West (5
chains ; thence a Barton' line again 26
chains to Inman' and Barton' corner,
thence as J. p. Inman' line South 67 East

--eeu.-t house door of Robei m County, olfer
for sail at public auction to the hirhtst

' bidder for cash the following; lands or t ndi-vid-

interest In lands, to-w-it:

First Tract An undivided one half Inter-
est in fee simple in a tract of land in Back
Swamp township, on both skies of Back
Swamp, adjoinntr the jands of A. D. McKen-li- e,

McCormae and others;, beginning; at
stake by a dogwood at a ditch, Mary E. Ha-me-

second corner, anl runs South 84 1- -2

West 6(.50 chain to a stake by two pine
pointer by a road, then South 88 West 47.60

intendent in The Robesonian las
week, the Indian teachers of Robe
son county will hold their first meet
in& of the year at the Indian Normalwill go after and get the" v
school near Pembroke at 10:30 a. mworms, u worms are there.

Harmless; children lore it. on Saturday, December 6. The folchain to McKenxie line; then North 11
lowing is the program which hasOld doctor's prescriptionis.go chain to (take In the railroad right

of way, thence North 22 East to the begin-
ning, containing eighty one acres, more or been prepared for this meeting:

PROGRAM.less, and beng same land conveyed to H. A.
in use halt century. Atf,4 your drug store. Made by;

f l THACHER MEDICINE! CO.

West 19.81 chain to his corner, thence South
40 East 8.95 chain to a stake by a stump in
bushes; thence Sooth 88 East 47.58 chain to
a tak by a large pine tree and large pine
tamp; these North 62 East 2.76 chain to

stake by two pines; thence North 8 East
1. Devotional exercises T. C.

uownsena oy ira . Townsend, commissioner,
by deed registered in book 4 "S" page 228.

Tim of sale : Monday, December 22, 1919
at 12 noon.

I 2 cbatusoosa, itan., u. a. a. Henderson. 1S7
2. Exercises by Primary Grades

Place of sale: Court house door, Lumber- - Miss Bessie Morgan.
3- - The Teacher's Relation to the

18.70 chains; thence North 28 East 24 chains
to a stake in a ditch ; thence North 47 West
7.75 chains; thence North 26 1- -2 East 15
chain to McCormae' corner; thence a his
line North 10 West 81 chains to a stump in

Ishtwood tree; thence North 81 East 6.14
chain to a black gum; thence North 26 East

Community J, W. Smith.
FOR SALE BY POPE DRUG

COMPANY.

ion, . )

Terms of sale: Cash.
DAVID TOWNSEND,
R. C. LAWRENCE.

11 24 4 Mon. Commissioner.
4. Educational Influence of

Schoolroom Decoration Miss Stella- ! I. Lowry.
5. Music (piano) Mrs. J. H,

Gochenour.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH YOUR

MONEY?
SAVING OR SPENDING?

6. The work that will be expect
ed oi second grade teachers this year
ior tneir personal improvement for
service Supt. J. R. Poole.

7. The Christian Teacher Rev.
Mr. Andrew.

8- - Address Mrs. Hollowell.
9. Address Prof. A. T. Allen.
iu. bong (round) Row Your

Boat.

Now is the time to sate, now in this time of plenty, when th
South is now gettiny fair price for its products. Are you going;
to lay aside out of your earnings a reserve fond for hard times?,
Or are you going to throw your money, buy high priced autoa etc,
and next spring go and make your annual crop-lie- n for your fer-
tilizers and supplies? Answer these questions fairly and honestly in
your mind, and be you ashamed if you find yourself compelled to
admit that yon are among the spendthrifts and not among those
that are making and earing. We cordially invie all our friends and

Democratic National Committee Will
Mefet January 8.
The Democratic national commit

tee will meet in Washineton Januarv
neighbors to use this Bank to lay aside their "Rainy Day" money8 for the purpose of fixing the time

and place for the next Democratic
national convention. A. W. McTan
of Lumberton and Washington will
represent North Carolina.

in, and we offer to you every inducement offered by the neat x
Banks.
Our Savings Department Pays 4 per cent Interest; Compounded

Quarterly. Time Certificates of Deposit Issued at 4 per cent.
6 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON FUNDS LEFT FOR TERM

OF YEARSUSE 'DANDERINE' IF
Resources $249,455.81Deposits $228,589.87

HAIR IS COMING OUT

For a few Cents you can save your
Hair and double its beauty.

THE BANK ? PEMBROKE
Pembroke, N. C.

GROW WITH US.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Walter D. Hines, Director General of Railroad.

Seaboard Air Line Railroad
To stop falling hair at once and rid

Passenger schedules, subject to change without notice.the scalp of every particle oi dana
of delightfulruff. cpt. o omaj'

No. No--

14 Iv. Lumberton
For Charlotte

7:35 a. m.

For Wilmington

10:40 a. m.
10:04 p. a.

Jrug or toilet
, pour a little
f: L tho scrtlp.

r ; uie i.air
12 Tv. Lumberton

mAwvirucTWWuc can rwcts-fc- r W SUPPCO OnSOftG.THint)'

ji - - r 'if v V I1 !KlSNPWhTLB,-.- T '.A.?-- 1 .'-- v. . . ,i s ar 6c' --
Aww- J. 'L - f&j itMtv,i tTH,r

"Danderine" at i

counter for a f
in your hand and
After several ;

usually sto s co
13 Lv. Is-abero- n 6:2 p m. 20 Lv. LuMerton

North and South.;' and can't' ' 13 --onnecta at Bp'1' ". : :
i' connects .t L. i . tt i'r "find any dandrr'. ji .

lor: ami "co..strong, thick end
twicesoft, glossy and

and abundant.


